Day 6 Bell E  
Baccalaureate practice, part 1  
Underclass exam review day  
44 minute periods; no co-curricular period

“Do not let crosses vex or tease; try to meet everyone with peace and ease.” ~ Catherine McAuley

ARTISTS: Students who took Principles of Design 1 during fall semester should note that all their portfolios and art must be picked up by dismissal today or else the work will be disposed of. Portfolios and projects are located in the back of the art room by the computers.

ARTISTS: Students who will be Art Major 1As next year should pick up their summer drawing assignments in art room 264. All summer assignments can also be found on the eBoard for Merion Mercy 2018 Summer Reading Assignments.

STUDENTS: The Prep bus will run regular service today (normal routing) with an early PM pick-up from MMA at 3:15PM.

ATHLETES: All softball uniforms are to be cleaned and returned to Athletic Office by dismissal today. Fines will be accessed if they’re handed in late. All uniforms must be handed to someone in the Athletic Office. Do not drop them off unattended.

STUDENTS: Please stop in the Attendance Office to see if we have any of your misplaced items. There are many blazers and sweaters, along with a few personal items. We also have a few text books. Any items not claimed by Friday, June 1st will be given away or disposed of. You will not be charged to claim an item in the meantime.

STUDENTS: The Media Center will close for the school year on Friday, June 1st. All library books should be returned by Wednesday, May 30th. The Media Center will be open for silent study during exams.

STUDENTS: Attention, scholars, thespians, and adventurers! Great news: the English Department is offering a trip to London over Spring Break 2019. We will visit the Globe Theater, the Tower of London, Christchurch College, Oxford, Stratford-Upon-Avon, and Windsor Castle. We will participate in acting workshops, feast like queens, and go on a Harry Potter studio tour. Please email Ms. Mattera or Mrs. Shields if you’re interested. You must register by Friday, June 1st.

FACULTY & STUDENTS: National Random Acts of Kindness Day was celebrated on February 17th, but shouldn’t every day be a random-acts-of-kindness day? The Zen Zone club has kicked off a school-wide Seventeen Acts of kindness challenge. We challenge you to try to do something kind for or with your Merion sisters or faculty every day. What's camaraderie without a little competition? The first homeroom with 100% participation (and at least five acts per student) will receive a special prize at the end from the Zen Zone. We will keep a running tally for each room. May kindness win! Watch your scrolling announcements for rules and competition guidelines.